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Before Mr, Justica MuJiammad Bafig_ and Mr. Justice 8 tuart.

DAEBAEI LAL (PriAiNWE’E-) GOBIND EAM and 
l i a T c h ^ l .  0THEB8 (D ee-en p an ts). «

■— — -------—  JRes judicata-’̂Hindu law-‘Bev0rsiomrŝ Alienaiiion by widow— Declaratory
suit by the thm next reversioner— Subseĝ uent mit by reversioner 
surviving lai death o f  widow.

Held, that a decree obtained against a H in du  widow by the fclieu next pre
sum ptive reversioner declaring that a sale made by the w idow wo aid not be 
valid after her death w ill not ^operate as res judicata in  respect o f a claim  
preferred by the next reversioner subsisting at the tim e of the w id ow ’ s death. 
Bhagwantav- Siihhi{l), Venhatanarayana lillaiv. Suhhanimal (2) and Jsri 
Diit Koer v. Mummat Eansbutti Koerain (3) referred to.

Tbe facts of this case sufBciently appear from the judgment 
of the Court.

Munshi Qirdhari Lai Agarwala, for the appellant.
Pandit Ujna Shankar Bajpai and Munshi Panna Lai, for 

the respondents.
Mohammad RAFiQand Stuart, J J . la  this case the plain

tiff appellant, -who was entitled to succeed to the estate of one 
Hoti Lai on the death of the widow of Hoti Lai, Musammat 
Mul Kunwar, sued for recovery of possession of a house sold by 
Hoti Lai’s widow, Musammat Mul Eunwar, to the ancestors of 
the defendants on the 20fch of January, 1889. The courts below 
have found that this house was purchased by Musammat Mul 
Kunwar in 1869, eleven years after the death of Hoti Lai. 
They found further that there was nothing on the evidence to 
establish that the bouse had been purchased with the funds of 
Hoti- Lai’s estate in the hands of his widow or to establish that 
the widow had shown any intention to make the house an 
accretion to her iiusbaod's estate. They found further that 
there was nothing to establish even that the house had been pur
chased with the proceeds of savings out of the estate. The above 
findings are findings of fact which cannot be traversed in second 
appeal, ■ The only point that remains is this. In the year 1890 
the plaintiffs appellants’ deceased uncle Buhh Sen, who was then
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Second Appeal N o. 595 of 1918 from  a decree of B. J. Dalai, D istrict Judge 
of Aligarh, dated the 8th o f February, 1918, confirm ing a decree of Sudershan 
Dayal, F irst Additional Subordinate Judge of Aligarh, dated the 30th of 
iTovembar, 1917.

L̂) 11899) I,,L. E., 22 All, 38. (2) (1915) I, h. B., 88 Mad., 0̂6.
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the presumptive next reversioner of Hoti Lai, obtained a jggj
declaratory decree against Mul Kunwar and the purchasers to 
the effect that Mul Kunwar had no right to transfer anything more «.
than a life interest in the house in question. I f this decree be Raw-
treated as binding in the present case on the principle of rea 
Judicata the plaintiff appellant should certainly suceeed, but) we 
agree with the lower courts that the decree does not operate as 
res judicata. The ruling oi the'Full’Bench. m Bhagwanta .̂
Suhlci (1) has application. No reversioner can be held to derive 
his title from another reversioner. He derives his title from 
the last full owner,the title in question being the title to the 
estate. This is the law which prevails in this province, for 
nothing has been laid down by their Lordships of the Privy 
Council to vary the law laid down in this decision. There is 
nothing in the decision in V en k a ta n a ra ya n a  P i l la i  v. Subbam - 
mai (2) inconsistent with the view taken by the Full Bench 
ol this Court. There it was laid down that when a reversioner 
who had instituted a suit died during the hearing of the suit the 
n e x t  reversioner had a right to carry on the suit. Their Lord
ships were considering the provisions of order XXII, rule Ij of 
th© Code of Civil Pf()oedur6. They were not concerned in any 
way with the question whether a decision in favour of or against 
one reversioner could be held to operate as res ju d ic a ta  in  
favour or against another reversioner. In fact at page 412 of 
that decision they said clearly that the test of res ju d ic a ta  
applied by the Madras High Court was irrelevant to the inquiry 
whether the petitioner was entitled to continue the action com
menced by his grand-father) and there is authority of their 
Lordships of the Privy Council themselves that no question of res 
ju d ic a ta  arises in these circumstances. The reference here is to 
the decision in I s r i  D u t K oer  v. M u ssu m at H a n sh u tti K o era in
(3); The words are “  nor is it readily conceivable that the 
decision will be fruitless ; because the question of law is of such 
a nature that its decision, though not binding as res juc2'icata 
between the widow^and a new reversioner, would be so strong 
an authority in point as probably to deter either party from 
disputing it. ”

( i )  (1899) L l ; E . ,  22 All., 33. {2 j (1915) L L . E ., 88 M ad., 406.
(3 ) (1883) L .R . 10 I. A., 150 (157).
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There was thus no bar of res judicata against the defendants 
respondents and it was open to them to take the pleas which 
they took. These pleas have been decided on the merits and 
have been rightly decided. The appeal, therefore, fails and is 
dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

'Befou Sir Grmwood Mearŝ  KnigU  ̂Chief Justice, and Jwtic& 8ir Prmiada 
Charmi Bamrji.

SRI T H A K U R T I (D efendaitt) v. N A N D A  A H IR  (P la in t ie ’e’ ) *
Elndu law-~~MitaJishara, Chaiiter ly $3ot,ioiis'2.1,28 and 29 ~Jo'mt ancestral 

p-oierty’-^Qi^tof ̂ ortio'/i by one vwrnldr for ;piom imr^osas-^Gircum' 
stances in which such gif t is valid.
The second and tliird of tlia oiroumstanoag stated in paragrapli 28 of 

Chapter 1 of the Mitakshara as justifying a transfer of joint ancestral property 
by one member of the family are not goyernsd by the pteceding words “ in a 
Cima of distress ’* 5 but there are three separate and distinct esceptiona. 
Thus the gift of a portion of the joint ancestral property made by one member 
of the fanuly for pious purposes is valid, though not made in a time of 
distress.

The term  “  pious purposes”  as used in  paragraph 28 does not necessarily 
m ean iadispensable duties, suoh as the obsequies of the father, etc., 
m entioned in paragraph 29.

Qoĵ al Chand Fdnde v. Bahu Kunmar Singh (1) and Eaghunath Prasad y . 

Qovind Frasad (2) referred to .

This was an appeal under section 10 of the Letters Patent, 
!Ihe facts of the case appear from the judgment under appeal, 
■which was as follows

“!Ehs appellant in this second appeal is Sri Thakurji, through Parmeshwas 
Uagi The suit was instituted by one Nanda Ahir and the relief claimed by 
him was that a decree mlghb be given him for possession of 15 gandas and 
dants ehara together with sir lands eto., by removal of the unlawful possession 
of the defendant:, first party, and oancelment of a waqfuama so called, dated 
the 1st of November, 1911. In the lowei appellate court’s judgment the facts 
are given that on the 1st of April, 1901, Sonai Ahir, father of the plaintiff, 
esecuted a deed of gift of 1| pies out of 15 gandas and 4.̂  dants in favour of the 
defendant no. 1. The allegatiijn was that this property was joint property of 
the family ; that Sonai aforesaid had no right to give it in gift; that the 
defaridant had taken possession of the entire 15 gandas and i| dants; the 
property was the seif"acquirod property of Sonai. The finding of the lower 
appellate court is that he agrees with tha Munsif that it was satisfactorily proved 
that Sonai acquired the property in question from the income of the joint

*  Appeal No. 18 of 1920, tinder section ID of tjie Jlietters Pat&nifi 
Di A., L .P ., m  (2) ( 188S)I. L. B., 8 A11. ,^ 0.


